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KLAMATH

fbe Doetor’J dilemma
By H«sbn Stratton

CH APTER VI. - tCuatlnued.l
fi'e walked home together We had a 

.,„„1 .leal to lalk of during the eveullig, 
and sat Up Isto- •' midnight before 
I found rnywlf alo»« In my owu room 
I had half forgotten ihr crumpled paper 
la my «si.’. 'st .... het. MM i*"« I
smoothed It out liefore me end pondered 
,rer every word No. tbei« could Hot I'« 
a doubt thaï It referred to Mlaa OUIvlor. 
Wh, vlitiild she have atray«d from 
home? That was the quealloO. What 
Doeelhle rea»"» could there have tn eu. » a. . . ...... .. . .».4 A-lla young and dell 

run all lb« rtaba 
■ Ion« and unpru

)tr- 11« rtl nigh 10 Impel 
r«l»ly nurtured girl to 
■si danger« of « flight 
tact ed ?

Wbat ought I to Jo 
(lwtn.nl. thruet. •« It would See in, pur 
peeeb miler my notlco? Wbat w«« I to 
go «oh the <-lue? I might romniunl<-ate 
at once with Meeera I4*ott an I llrowu. 
giving them tbe information they bad ad 
vertlaed for all mouths before I might 
sell my knowledge of Mie« Olllvler for 
fifty pounds In doing so I might render 
her a great service, by restoring ber to 
ber proper apher« In society But the 
r«eolle<'tli>n of Tardif's description ot b»r 
as looking terrified and hunted recurred 
vividly to me The ndvertleomi-ot put 
her age as twenty <>t>« I should not 
ba»» Judged her eo old myself, especially 
•in-e ber hair bad been cut abort. I was 
got prepared to deliver her up until I 
knew something mor« of both «Ide« of 
th« question

Hettled that It I could eee Meeera 
Beott and llr<>wu and learn something 
about Mlaa olllvler'« friend«, I might I-* 
thea a bl« Io decide whether I would be 
tray Iter to them, but I would n <t write 
Alao. that I muet a«« her again nrat, an 1 
«nee more urge her to have confidence 
tn ms If aba would trust ma with her 
Secret. I would be aa true to her so a 
friend aa I meant to be tru« to Jull«

Having coma to these conclusions. I 
cut the advertisement carefully out of 
th« crumpled paper, and placed It In 0>y 
poebetboob with portrait« of n>y mother 
and Julia Here were uicmenloe« ot lb« 
thro« women I cared most for io th« 
world my mother first. Jolla eecond, and 
n>y myatarious patient third

with ibi* ad»«r
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We must take '-are you are not lame," 
I aald "You luitat promise me net to 
•>-i your fo,t on the gtound, or In any 
»•) teat ,uuy weight upon It, Illi I givo 
you leave"

I hat mean« that yoo
coni« to «eo ma again,” aha 
not very difficult 
tluernaey ?"

"Not at all," |
■ tto tut.”

Her far« grew

to col»«

will have to 
■aid;
over

• »•««red.

"la It 
from

quit«

vary grava, •• If aha 
was Ihlnklug of avuta uupleaaaat 
Hh* looked 
tloulngly

"May I 
ueas. Dr

"Hpeali 
at this inomrat." I

"You are 
•aid.
I do _ ___ __
than la quits uvesaary, because 
very 
on hurtledly,
•very day 
B«ver pay y.ni siffi. lently for that long 
week yuu were her«. Ho pl«««e do not 
visit me ottener than la quit« n»ce««ary." 

fa .■ felt h t. but 1 scarcely knew 
to say I bungled out an answer, 
w 'ul I not taka any mouay from
• til I ahall coma to •»» you aa
• a I can '*

al me earueatly sad

tn 
Martin?" 
precisely

topic, 
qora

plsloyou wlih graat 
aba agkod.
what la la your miad 
raplled.

very, v«ry gon.J lo me," abe 
holilrn« out bar hand to ma, "but 
bol want ,oq to coma mera often

po<>r If I wer« rkb." ab« w«at
1 ahauld Ilk« you to rem« 

It la ao pl«aaant-~but I can

My 
what

"I
you, 
oftm

"You ar» not offended with tn». Dr. 
Marti»?' aba asked, In a pleading ton».

"No." I auawarad; “but you are tula- 
tak»u In aoppoamg ■ med Ice I man baa no 
lute for bla prufeeelo» apart from Ito 
profile To that your art» g«ta prop
arly wall Is psrt of my duty, «nd I ahall

wash fur mor«. Waa It too much t« 
payt*

"Too taugb!" I aald. "Yuu should have 
•pollen to Tardif about It, uiy p .or child."

"I could nut talk to Tardif about bla 
inothar," aba saawared. "Baaldea, It 
would not bare bvan too much. If I had 
only bad plant/. But II haa mala uta so 
anxious. I did not know whatever I 
should do when II waa all g'>uo. I du not 
kaow uo«,"

Hera waa a capital openlug for a quea 
tlon about bar frlonda

"Yau will ba compellad to communi
cate with yuur family," 1 said. "You 
hava told uta how poo. you are; cannot 
you trust tue about yuur friends?"

"I hava so frlands." aha auawarsd sor
rowfully. "If I bad any, do you auppoae 
I should be her«?*'

"I am on«," I aald, "and Tardif la an 
other.”

"Ah. new friends,” aha replied; "but I 
mean real old friends who have known 
you all your Ilf«, Ilka your mother. Dr. 
Martin, or your coualo Julia. I want 
•omebody to gu to wbo knows all about 
ma. and say to them, afiar tailing them
• rarything. koaplng nothing back at all, 
'Hava J dona right? Wbat alaa ought I 
to have dona?* No naw frlasd could as-
• w«r questions Ilka those

Waa thera any reason 
forward to Increase ber 
me? I thought there waa. i 
leaaneaa aud balplaaaneaa I 
the < ore of my heart 
Indefinable reluctance 
ward my argument

"Mlaa Olllvter," I 
claim of old acquaintance or frlanlahlp, 
yet It la possible I might answer tha«« 
questions. If you could pravall upon your 
••If to tell 
former life 
a position 
than I can 
of my own. and a wife, wbo will be your 
friend more fittingly, perhaps, than my
aelf."

"I knew It," she answered, half ahyly. 
"Tardif told ma you were going to 
ry your cousin Julia."

Juat then na heard th« foldyard
• wing to behind soma one who was 
Ing to the house

It waa an inimenae relief to are 
Tardif'« tall figure croaelng

I could bring 
rooflleua In 

and her friend 
touched tua to 

Y«t It 
that I

waa with as 
brought for

■ ■Id, "1 bice no

ma tha clrcu mat anco« of your
In a few weeks I ahall be In 

to abow you moro friendship 
do now. I ahall har« a bom«

cult to abbreviate Julia; Jo, I had called 
bar Is my rudest schoolboy days I won* 
dared baw high Olivia would aland I,«- 
■ Ida ma, for I bad never «»»» h»r b*-r 
feat. Julia waa aot two In* hrs shorter 
Ibsn myself; a tall, stiff figure, neither 
slender anuufb to bo llaaomo, nor well- 
proportioned enough to ba majestic. Hut 
■ha was very good, and ber prl< a waa far 
above rubles

I visited Hark again in about tea days, 
to set Olivia fra« from my eiubaigo upon 
b«r walking. I allowed b«r to walk a lit
tle way along a smooth meadow path, 
leaning on my arm; and 1 found that abo 
was a bead lower than ruyself a beau
tiful height for a woman That time 
• «plain Carey bad e«t me down at th« 
Havre Gossells, appointing to meet at 
the Creux harbor, which was exactly on 
tbe opposite aide of the Island. In cross
ing over to It a dlatan- e of rather more 
than a mil«— I encountered Julia's 
friends, Emma and Marla Brouard.

“You bare again, Martin!" exclaimed 
Emma.

"Yes," I answered; "Captain Carey set 
me d«wn at tbe Harte i, ,«»ei.u, and is 
gone round to meet me at the Creug."

"You have been to a«« that young par
ses?" asked Marla.

"Yea,“ I replied.
"Bke la a vary singular young woman." 

aba continued, "wo think bar stupid. We 
'-■nnot make anyth.ng of her. Hut th*-ra 
la na doubt poor Tardif means to marry 
bar."

"Nonsense!" I ejaculated hotly; "I beg 
your pardon, Marla, but I give Tardif 
credit for a»««« enough to know bia own 
position.**

1 bad half an hour to wait In tbe little 
harbor, Its great cliffs rising all about 
me. with only a tunnel bored through 
them to form an entrance to tb« green 
Inland witbin 
ad itself away 
■Igbt.

EVENTS OF THE HAY MR. M'KINLEY WILL LIVE. PULSI KENT IS SHOT
PROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

4 • amprahaaaiva Ravww «1 th« lmp«rtani 
Happening« ef th« Past W««k Presented 

ia a < «ndenaed term Which la Most 
Likely 1« Prove el Interest te Our Marry 

Readers.

The Spokane Interstate Fair Is now 
open.

Disturbances In Morocco are 
creasing.

Emma Goldman was arrested 
Chicago.

The summer season at 
nearly over.

Lumber vessels at San 
are at work.

French reservists indulge 
tlonary talk.

Strikers at McKeesport 
nonunion men.

Most of the President's friends 
have left for their homes.

Government crop report shows 
shortest corn crop on record.

Naturalized anarchists can be 
pelted for violating their oaths.

Representative Tongue favors a 
law to keep out foreign anarchists.
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My rag« had partly funi- 
before the ya-'bt cam« in

ba cvatlaued.)

THEY GOT BISMARCK S CONSENT

of Pan-American Exposition Plan 
Day °* National Thsnkvgivmq.

to the

tbat I 
I ha i 

that I

UIIAI’TKII VII
I waa neither In goo>l spirits nor In 

good tamper during the neat few deya 
My mother and Julia appaarwd a«t"»lah 
ed at thia. f»r I w«a nut ordinarily aa 
too.-hy and fractious aa I ahowa.1 niyeelf 
Immediately after my sojourn in Mark

I waa ashamed of II myself Th« B«w 
house, which occupied their time «nd 
tbongbia so a<reeal,|y. worried me •• 
It h«d not <1un« before I mad« every 
poealbie eacuee But to be sent to It. or 
taken to It, eeveral times a day.

It was positively oe--oo«ary 
should run over 1« Hark thia week 
git on my word to Mlaa Olllvler
would do eo -but I dared not mention 
■O'h a project at home My mother an I 
Julia would b« up In arma at th« Brat 
Syllable I uttered

What If I could do two patient« good 
at on« stroke hill two bird« with one 
■ton«? Captain Carer had • pretty little 
yacht lying Idle In Bt. Hampson'« bar 
bar. and a day'« crulams would do him 
all th« good In the world Why should 
he not carry m« over to Hark, wh> i I 
eould visit my other patient, and nobody 
bo inada mieersble by the trip?

“1 will niake you up some of your old 
Biedlclna," I aald. "but I at rout I y rue 
omtnend you to bar« a day out on the 
water; seven or eight bourn at any rate 
If the weather keeps aa fine aa It la now. 
It will do you a world of good "

"It la so dreary alone," ho objected.
“If I could manage It," I aald, delib

erating. **| should b« glad to ha«« a day 
with you."

“Ah! if yon could do that!" ha replied 
eagerly.

"I II ■«• about It," I ««Id "Should you 
Blind where you sailed to?"

“Not at all, not at all, my boy." he 
answered, "so that I get your company 
You shall b« shipper or helmsman, or 
both. If yon Ilk«."

“W«ll. then. I replied, "you might take 
me or«r to th« Hair« Goaaelln, to ace 
how my patient'« brokm arm la going on 
It a a bore there being no realdent med 
leal man there at thia moment."

Th« run over waa all that we could 
• lah. Th« cockl» «bell ot a boat be
longing to the yacht bur« me to the foot 
ot th« ladder hanging down the rock at 
Havre GoBMlln. A very few minute« 
took ma to the top of th« cliff, and there 
lay tha little thatched nest like home of 
aty patient. I hastened forward eagerly

All was allent as I croaaed the atony 
eanaeway of tha yard. Not a face looked 
•nt from door or wludow. Mam'aelle'a 
caaement stood a little way open, and 
the bream played with th« curtain«, flut 
taring them Ilka baunora in a proceealon. 
1 dared not try to look In Th« house 
door was ajar, and 1 approached it cati- 
tloualy. "Thank heaven!" I cried within 
niyeelf aa I gated eagerly luto th« cot
tage

Hh» waa lying there upon th« fern bed, 
half asleep, her head fallen bach upon 
the pillow, and th« book ah« had been 
reading dropped from her hand. Tbe 
whole Interior of the cottage formed a 
picture. The old furniture of oak, th« 
“•utral tinta of the wall and celling, and 
Uia deep ton* of b«r green dre«« threw 
out Into strong relief the graceful «blu
ing head and pale face,

I eiippoae aha became aubtly conecloiia, 
•■ woman always «re, that aomobody'a 
•yea were flxed upon her, for aha awoke 
fully and looked up aa 1 lingered on tha 
*oor «111.

. ?i.' Dr' Martin!" eh« cried, "I am eo 
gladl"

• am come to a«« how my work la go
ing on," I aald. "How la the arm, firet 
of all?"

I almost wished that mother Rcnouf or 
Hosanna Tardif had boon at hand. But 
Miss Olllvler aeemed perfectly coinpoaed, 

much an as a child. Kha looked Ilka 
•na with her cropped head of hair, and 
frank, open face. My own momentary 
•mbarraeament paaaad away. The arm 

going on all right, and eo waa moth 
•r Kaaouf'a charge, the apralnad aukla.

"HALF ASLEEP.

fulfill It wflhout any thought of whether 
I shall get paid for it or no."

"Now." »he esld, "I muet let you know 
bn* | fl«« "«Il >«u plvaae tofetcb 
wie my box out of my room?'

I waa only too glad to obey ber. Tbla 
•eemed to t«e an opening to a eotnplet« 
ronfl'lem-« l-etween ua. Now I came to 
think of It, fortune had favored me in 
thus throwing ue together alone.

I lifted the »mail, light box very easily 
there could not tie many treaauree In 

It and carried It back to her. Kb« took 
a key out of her pocket «nd unlocked It 
mill a'Uie iliflb-ulty, but ahe could not 
raise the lid without my help. I took 
rare not to offer any aaalatani-» until ah» 
asked It.

Yea. there were very few possessions 
In that light trunk, but tha first glance 
•bowed me a blue allh dress and sealskin 
jnatol «" I tot l iifie.t ttea MM ftw 
her. and after them a pair of velvet slip 
per», soiled, aa If they had been through 
muddy roads. I did not utter a remark. 
Beneath these lay a bandaome watch and 
chain, a Hu» diamond ring and five «over 
elgnv lying loose in the bqg.

•■That is all the money I have In the 
world." ahe aald sadly,

| laid the fire aoverolgns In her amall 
white hand, and aha turned them over, 
one after another, with a pitiful look on 
her face. I f«l< £'«llah enough to cry 
over them myaelf.

"Dr. Martin," waa her unexpected 
question after '* long pane«, "do you 
know what bocamo of uiy hair?"

"Why?" I asked, looking at Hit 
•era riiunlng through the abort curia 
had left I“'r-

"Because that ought to be aold 
something, »he said, 
you had It cut off. _

fin-
we

for
1 ant almost glad 

My halrdreaser told 
me once be would give five guineas for a 
head of hair Ilk» mine, it was ao long, 
and the color was uncommou. Five 
gulueaa would uot be half euough to pay 
you, though. I know."

She spoke so «Imply and quietly that I 
did not attempt to remonstrate with ber 
about bar anxiety to pay me.

"Tardif hua It," I aald; "but of course 
ha will glv« it you back again. Khali 1 
•ell It for you, mam'iello?"

"Oh, that la Just what I eould not auk 
you I" «he exidalmed. “You ■•• there la 
uo one to buy It here, and I hops it may 
l>a a long Huie before I go away. I dou't 
know, though; that d«pcnda upon wheth
er I can dlapoao ot my thing". There la 
my sealskin, It coat twenty five guineas 
last year, and It ought to ba worth aome

And my watch see what a nice 
I

thing, 
one It la.
»very on», 
long as the

"How much do you pay here?" I Inqulr 
ad for aha had taken me ao far into 
counsel that I fait Justified In asking 
that question. . ,

"A pound a Week, "he answered.
"A pound a weekl" I repeated, In 

amaaement. "Does Tardif know that?"
"I don't think ho does," she aald. 

"When I had been here a weak I gave 
Mrs. Tardif a sovereign, thluking per
haps ah« would give mo a little out of It. 
I am not used tu b»lng poor, and I did 
not know how much I ought to pay. But 
she kept It «U. •»<! t# *“• •vW'7

should Ilka to sell them all, 
Then I could stay here as 
money laated,”

slowly. 1 ballad him, and he quickened 
bla pace, hie honest features lighting up 
at th« sight of tu«.

"llow do you find tnani'selle, doctor?" 
were bla first eager word«.

“All right, I said; "going on famously. 
Sark la enough to cur« any one and any 
thing ot itself. Tardif. There is no air 

mind being a littleIlk« It. I abould not
III her« myself.”

"Captain Carey is 
gone." ha continued, 
rue that you might 
holla« In th« Island, you had been away 
eo Inng."

"Not ao very long." 1 said, testily; "btit 
I will Juat run In and say good by. and 
than I want you to walk with 
efiff."

I turned back for a last look 
word.
now.
when I bad bad the first glimpse of It. 
only her face had grown. If possible, 
more charming after my renewed 
tiny of It.

"Khali I aeud you the hair?" asked 
Olllvier.

"To be aura," I answered. "I 
dispose of It to advantage, but 1 
not time to wait tor it now.”

"Aud may I write a letter to you?"
"Yea," was my reply. I waa too plea« 

rd to express myaelf more eloquently.
"Good-by," ahe said; "you are a very 

good doctor to ni«."
"And friend?" 1 added.
"And frirnd," ah« repeated.
For the next few days I waited with 

some luipatlrnc« for Mlaa Olllvler'a prom
ised letter. It came at last, and I put It 
Into my pocket to read when I was alone 

why, 1 could scarcely have explained 
to niyeelf. It ran thu«:

“Dear Dr. Martin—1 have no littl« 
couiiiilsalon to trouble you with. Tardif 
tells me It was quite a mistake, his moth
er taking a sovereign from me ea li week. 
She does not understand English money; 
an t he says I have paid quite sufficient 
to stay with them a whole year louger 
without paying any more. 1 sm quit« 
content about that now. Tardif says, too, 
that he bus a friend In Southampton who 
will buy my hair, and give more than 
anjbody In Guernsey. So 1 uced not 
trouble you shout It, though I am sure 
you would have done It for me.

“Good by, uiy good doctor. I am try
ing to do everything you told me exact
ly; and I am getting well 
do not b«li«v« I ahull be 
too clevat for that. Your

impatient to be 
"He aent word by 
bo visitina every

□i* to th*

No chance of learning her secret 
Th« picture »•« as perfect aa

acru-

Mm

•hall 
hat«

agaiu fast. I 
lame; you ar« 
patient, 
"OLIVIA.” 
word again to 

Then It was not her
Olivlat I looked at the 

make sure of It. 
surname that waa Olllvicr, and I was still 
Ignorant of that. I "aw in a moment 
how ths mistake had arisen, and how- 
innocent aha was of any deception in the 
matter. She would tell Tardif that her 
name waa Olivia, and he thought only 
of the Olllvler» he knew. It was a mis 
take that had been of use In checking 
curiosity, and I did not feel bound to put 
It right. My mother and Julia appeared 
to have forgotten my patient in Sark al
together.

Olivia I I thought It a very pretty 
name, and repeated It to myself with Ita 
abbreviation», Olive, Livy. It waa dlfll

th*

was
Cal

Hut It Wea l lpraMul la l«aoau«ge 
Altogether Uncoavantlonel.

Tha deference of the English royal 
family to th« opinions of their Geruinu 
cousins was naier better bit off than 
by a story wblcb cornea from one of tbe 
royal household, wbo told It to 
writer.

When Lord Archibald Campbell 
about to t* engaged to Mlaa Janet
lender, whom be eventually married, he 
dutifully went to hla father tor bls ap- 
protal. "Delighted, I’m sure." said the 
Duka of Argyll. "She la In every way 
desirable Haa money, good looks, 
brains, aci-ompllahments. But er— 
perhaps you bad better let me speak 
tn Ixirtie. He may think the Prlncees 
hoe a right to bo consulted."

Recognising the rea;>on»lb!llty of 
having a royal highness for a slster-lu- 
law. Lord Archie "waited." Lord 
Lome, on being told of tbe proposed 
alliance, was agreeable to the young 
lady aa far as be waa concerned, but 
thought It only right that tbe Princess 
should tie consulted as to who should 
enter the family. Now her royal hlgh- 
uess In her frank. Impulsive way said:

"If Archie likes her. she suits ma 
down to tbe ground. Hbe 1» handsome 
■ nd clever, and has strong opinion» of 
ber owu. All tbe same 1 think I must 
■peak to the Queen first.”

Which she did. Victoria not only re
membered Miss Calleuders presenta
tion at court, but graciously approved 
of tbe match, saying:

"However, I.oulse, I think I ought to 
consult ray German cousins first.”

And the Queen wrote to Germany. 
The Kaiser remembered meeting Miss 
Callender and replied to the Queen ap
provingly, adding. "But I will leave 
this letter open for a last word, for I 
should not care to speak finally uutll 
I had consulted Bismarck."

Th« Kaiser found Bismarck taking 
hl« ease with rye bread, sausage, beer, 
and a long pipe, and told him of the 
mighty alllauce In prospective. When 
the Emperor bad finished Bismarck 
took his long pipe out of his mouth aud 
replied:

"Me? Oh, I don’t care a d----n."
Turned llown.

"It Is true." ssld Miss Welloph, “that 
have a fair Income, but I have to be 

careful of It.”
"Ikiu't you think," said Mr. Forehen- 

llunt. “that It would be well to marry 
someone who would help you to take—"

"Pardon me." she Interrupted, "but 
I'm not prepared to ’husband my re- 
aoureea' In that way."—Philadelphia 
Press.

l

Edwin 
Man

you 
•The

Literary Ch«t.
Mlaa Midwood—Wbat has 

Markham written beside "Tbe 
with the Hoe?"

Miss Flatbush — Why. don't 
know? “How I Catne to Write
Man with the Hoe........ How I Canto
Near Not Writing 'The Man with tbo 
Hoe,...... How 1 Came to Write 'How 1
Wrote "The Man with tbe lloe.......etc.
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Ostracised.
Ascurn It seems strange that you 

and Poplelgh should be such good 
friends, and yet neither his wife nor 
any of her relatives ever have a good 
word for you.

Teller No, they simply bate tue. You 
see Poplelgh Insisted on naming his 
first born after me. — Philadelphia 
Press.

Broken,
Maud—1 made the worst break 

night I ever made In tny life.
Mabel llow?
Maud Broke ofT tny engagement 

with Jack Bllllwlnk. His uncle died 
thia morning and left him Independent
ly rich. Hadn't you heard? Chicago 
Tribune.

last

Mletnken Grief.
Suitor—Pray. don’t cry; I assure yon 

I will love, cherish and protect your 
daughter, sir.

Prospective Father In-law—O, It Isn't 
that; I am supporting two sona-ln-law 
now.—Ohio State Journal.

The early circus catches the 
boy's quarter.

small

Manager« 
mng

Milburn House. Buffalo, Sept. 11.— 
The President will live, but will prob
ably carry the bullet of the would-be 
assassin with him to the grave. This 
Is the expressed opinion of Dr. Mr-Bur
ney. of New York, In a statement to a 
representative of the Associated Press 
after the consultation of the physicians 
this morning. He announced that the 
President has passed the danger point, 
and now only the possibility of compli
cations remains. He also announced 
that unless tbe bullet embedded In 
the muscles of the back causes trouble, 
there will be no necessity to extract 
It. In his opinion It will not even be lo
cated by the X-ray. The only use of 
the X ray would be to satisfy curiosity.

All other physlcans were equally 
confident after the morning consulta
tion that recovery Is assured. Dr. 
Mynter said the President was out of 
the woods, and Dr. Wasden supple
mented the figure of speech by adding 
"with plenty of daylight behind him.”

Dr. Roswell Park expressed it this 
way: "Unless unexpected complica
tions occur, we expect him to recover."

The day. which had dawned, wet and 
gloomy, cleared as the physicans de
parted. The sun broke through the 
clouds and bathed the Ivy-clad house 
in which the President lay in mellow 
sunshine. The faces of the sentries 
who paced their beats grew radient. 
the tireless workers of the press were 
Jubilant, and the people who gathered 
at the lines were so overjoyed with 
the strong assurance given that sev
eral times they were on the point of 
raising a cheer.

The exposition managers are plan
ning a day of thanksgiving, not alone 
for the exposition, but one in which 
the whole country could join. It Is to 
be given the aspect of a national day 
<>f ---Jolclng They are arranging that 
on a certain day the bells of all the 
cities in the United States be set ring 
Ing. and that the rejoicing be heralded 
with the tooting of whistles and the 
booming of cannon.
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Precautions are being taken 
rope to protect the touring 
from anarchists.

Food Is being administered
President by natural m**ans. A slight 
operation was performed.

Last efforts to settle the steel strike 
have failed.

Bllmot Plaig crushed to death In a 
well at Lents.

Buried forest discovered under the 
lava on Mount Hood.

The National reunion of the G. A. R. 
opened at Cleveland.

Chicago police believe they 
cated Etnma Goldman.

Strange death 
Astoria leads to

Improvement 
dition has good 
circles.

Governor Geer
New Jersey legislation against an
archists.

Abraham Isaak, anarchist, under ar
rest in Chicago, published The Fire
brand in Portland.

Secretary Gage has been asked to 
relieve the money market by New 
York financial institutions.

President McKinley continues to im
prove and the physicians have strong 
hopes that he will recover.

H. O. Armour, the Chicago packer, 
died at Saratoga.

An attempt was made to murder a 
family of hoppickers.

A lone highwayman tried to hold up 
the Ager-Lakeview stage.

Thieves are robbing sluiceboxes in 
the vicinity of Dawson.

The Venezuelan fleet is bombarding 
Rio Haeta, Colombia.

An X-ray apparatus has been sent 
from New York to Buffalo.

Shooting of President McKinley dis
cussed by ministers in their sermons.

Two bombs were discovered under 
the Haymarket monument in Chi
cago.

The steelworkers' executive commit
tee ordered Shaffer to settle the 
strike.

Prayers for the President's recov
ery were offered in churches through
out the land.

New York police are looking for 
Emma Goldman. Steps are being 
taken for the suppression of anarch
ists.

President McKinley's
recovery have improved, 
present no attempt will be 
remove the bullet.

Messages of condolence 
ceived from all parts of the

Dr. Von Miquel. Prussian
ter of Finance, died at Frnakfort-on- 
the-Main.

The Texarania train robbers are still 
at large.

The ecumenical conference opened 
in London.

Fighting is expected at Bocas del 
Toro and at Colon.

The New York conference did not 
settle the steel strike.

Remnrably quiet year reported in 
the English wheat market.

Columbia beat Constitution 17 sec
onds over a 30-mile course.

Bridge of the God's ascended by the 
Regulator exploring expedition.

Prince Chun delivered Chin's letter 
of apology to Emperor William.

Harvest Carnival of the Modern 
Woodmen of America opened at Al
bany.

New international boundary line 
may put much of Blaine, Wash., in 
Canada.

Census Office issues a bulletin on the 
sex. nativity and color of the popula
tion of Oregon.

Every year increases the cost of the 
public schools of New York. This 
year they cost $18,512,000. Next year 
about $19.800,000 will be demanded by 
the Board of Education, 
amount $15.151.000 will be 
under the Davis law.

Mr. Baldwin has shipped 
to Tromsoe for use in the 
expedition. These balloons are not 
Intended to carry passengers, but each 
will have ten messenger buoys at
tached, which will be liberated auto
matically. thus recording the route 
northward.

Of this 
mandatory

40 balloons 
North Pole

the
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WAS WOUNDED TWICE-NOT

NECESSARILY FATAL.

Dressed Stranger Approached Him Aa It 
To Shake Hands, and Pired Twice With 

a Revolver Concealed Under a Handker. 
chief - Assailant Was Immediately Placed 

Under ArresL

Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 7.—President 
McKinley was shot and seriously 
wounded by a would-be assassin while 
bolding a reception in the Temple ot 
Music at the Pan American grounds 
a few minutes after 4 o'clock yester
day afternoon. One shot took effect

ab- 
lo-

by

no

Succeed In Preventing the Operation of 
McKeesport Tube Works.

Pittsburg. Sept. 12.—There was 
attempt made today to resume opera
tions at the National Tube Works. 
McKeesport. The streets were early 
thronged with thousands of strikers, 
and the men who were turned back 
yesterday by the strikers did not 
leave their homes.

Except at the Hoey-Street entrance 
to the mill there was no disorder. A 
few bricklayers started Into the place, 
but a crowd of Hungarians assembled 
there and forced them 
the outside. The men 
light department were 
to the works today and 
the plant will be in darkness tonight. 
The tie-up is about complete, and it is 
likely the officials shut down the plant 
indefinitely.

At Demmler, the works were run
ning about the same as yesterday 
The boats brought the Duquesne men. 
who have been working in the mill 
over an hour earlier than usual, and 
there was no excitement. All the crew 
but the engineer, fireman and captain, 
struck this morning, but the men were 
brought over with the assistance of 
a number of Deputy Sheriffs.

The headquarters of the Amalgamat
ed Association was again in charge of 
the regular officers, the general exe
cutive board having adjourned finally 
last evening without reaching any con
clusion. so far as known. Most of the 
men have returned to their homes. No 
date was fixed for a future meeting, 
and it is said President Shaffer and 
his advisers were empowered to con
duct future negotiations themselves. 
What action, if any. was taken by the 
board during Its three days' session. Is 
not known.

One report is that the board tried 
for three days to get another con- 
ence with President Schwab, but fail
ed. The members, it is said, favored 
a settlement st the best terms that 
could be secured, and another trip to 
New York by President Shaffer, ac
companied by Secretary Williams, may 
be made before tbe end of the week 
to strive for peace. Nothing can be 
learned, however, from the officials. 
One and all refuse to talk on the sub
ject, save to still express satisfaction 
with the situation.
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MALTREATED AND ROBBED.

I.

Organizer ol Patternmaker«' league Arreited 
For Complicity in tha Crime.

Denver. Sept. 12.—William 
Wright, said to be a special organizer
of the Pattern-Makers' League of 
North America, is under arrest in this 
city, on charges of kidnapping and 
highway robbery. He is accused of 
complicity in the kidnaping of C. W. 
Walters, a pattern-maker, last Sat
urday night.

Walters was forcibly seized by half 
a dozen men. throw-n into a covered 
wagon and driven 10 miles into the 
country. All his clothing was remov
ed. and he was told that unless he left 
Denver forever he would be killed. 
A rope was placed about his neck, and 
he was threatened with instant death. 
After his clothes had been returned 
to him he wns struck across the back 
18 times with a rope.

Walters charges that the abductors 
robbed him of his watch and $85. but 
says thnt the watch was returned to 
him. He charges that a plot had been 
formed to drive himself and W. J. Hud
son out of the city, and that Wright 
led him Into the trap set for him.

Anarchists Can Be Expelled.
New York, Sept. 12.—Justice McAd

am. of the New York Supreme Court, 
gives the opinion that Emma Gold
man and other anarchists who are 
naturalized can be expelled from the 
country on the ground that they have 
sworn falsely in that they have obtain
ed certificates of cltiienshlp by fraud 
In testifying that they are attached to 
the principles of Government and 
would support its constitutional lawa.

in the right breast, the other in 
abdomen. The first is not of a seri
ous nature and the bullet has been 
extracted. The latter pierced the 
dominal wall and has not been 
cated.

The President was approached
a man with a dark mustache and with 
one hand covered with a handker
chief. As the man extended his hand 
to the President, apparently with the 
intention of shaking hands with him. 
he fired a shot which entered the 
President's right breast, lodging 
against the breast bone. Another shot 
was fired at once, which entered the 
President's abdomen.

The assailant was immediately ar 
rested and 
and quick 
upon him. 
ered with 
face. Cries of lynching were hea 
on every hand, but the police ma 
aged to get the man out of t 
grounds and locked him up in a a 
tion house a short distance from ' 
grounds. Later he was removed 
the police headquarters.

Detective Geary was near the P 
ident and he fell into his arms.

"Am I shot?" asked the Presid 
The officer opened the Presid« 

vest, and, seeing blood, replied: “ 
I am afraid you are, Mr. Presid'

The President was at once taki 
the emergency hospital, where ?' 
let which had lodged against' 
breast bone was removed. Lat«^ 
President was reported 
easily.

At 6 o'clock Dr. Roswell 
well-known surgeon, arrived 
hospital, and after putting the 
dent under an anesthetic, bega 
ing for the ball in the abdome

The prisoner declares that 
Fred Nieman, of DetroiL W 
rested he was asked why he ?.««» 
the President, and replied:

“I am an anarchist and ha 
my duty.” Jn«r

Later he denied to a policltna. 
that be was an anarchist.

Mrs. McKinley received 
of the attempted assassinat 
the utmost courage. » thn

ourn-
HOPE OF RECOVEIldent 

------------ Juliet.
Ona Bullet R-moved—Wounds Draace, 

diately and Patient Doinj^men^
Buffalo. Sept. 7.—Secr<?ri*J.’ 

telyou gave out the folio'1® "** 
ment last evening at 7 p.

"The President was sl-o pro
o'clock. One bullet strifoug as- 
the upper portion of the in pro
glancing and not penet one of 
second bullet penetrate . 
men five Inches below er 
pie and one and one-hi history, 
the left of the madian |iam Me- 
domen was opened thri hour ot 
of the bullet wound. ( which 
that the bullet had P*.»t__ .
stomach. The opening “ 
wall of the stomach KOn> 
closed with silk stitch* heart», 
a search was made fo Pesldent 
back wall of the stotn»t at Can- 
found and also close'gm^p jj 
way ____ .o«7, I rnc-

"The further cours a" Public 
could not be disco« BU»pend»d, 
careful search was -8 Placed 
dominal wound wasP'® meet in 
drainage. No injury Public wor- 
or other abdomlnala^ona> con- 
covered. The patler c°tne from 
ation well; pulse of at ^e hour 
of 130; condition through- 
of the operation wa*8 an expren- 
result cannot be fwe|ffhs upon 
dition at present j> through thia 
covery. eavement.

"GEORGE B.T. GEER. 
"Secretary |t*ry of State.”

Tha Auto
Albany, N. Y., w Prof°undest 

motor vehicles in-e.Tery ,n
Automobile Club 
here today. Th< wh|ch explain» 
timer'» slgnaturwhfle the death 
Bishop, who dr» Irreparable In
motor. Next in lot «Iter the »t*. 
power car of r*P8nJ c 
and aHne ’InlstratlO«h?d to»» H 8ary b8c*u»e the 
his 1900 pound Bryan would suc- 
last auto »rrlvt

was thrown to the groum 
as a flash 20 men wer 
When rescued he was co

blood from a gash In h

as r>J
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